Background Injuries to the liver have been reported in 35-45% of patients with significant blunt abdominal trauma. Since the introduction of ultrasonography and computerized tomography in the evaluation of these patients, there has been an increase in number of hepatic injuries diagnosed that previously would not have been apparent.
Introduction
The liver is the largest intra-abdominal solid organ and is enclosed anteriorly and laterally by the rib cage. The large size of the liver, its friable parenchyma, its thin capsule, and its relatively fixed position in relation to the spine make the liver particularly prone to blunt injury. As a result of its larger size and proximity to the ribs, the right lobe is injured more commonly than the left. Most liver injuries (>85%) involve segments VI, VII, and VIII of the liver. This type of injury is believed to result from simple compression against the fixed ribs, spine, or posterior abdominal wall. The liver is the most common abdominal organ injured by penetrating trauma. Penetrating trauma of the liver may be caused by bullets, shrapnel, knives, and other sharp objects.
Complications from liver trauma occur in approximately 20% of patients and include delayed rupture (very rare), hemobilia, arteriovenous fistula, pseudo-aneurysm, and biloma and abscess formation. In the past, most of these injuries were treated surgically. However, surgical literature confirms that as many as 86% of liver injuries have stopped bleeding by the time surgical exploration is performed [2] . Contrast-enhanced is the imaging modality of choice in evaluating hemodynamically stable patients ORIGINAL ARTICLE with suspected hepatic injury. Hepatic parenchymal injuries can be categorized by CT as contusions, subcapsular and parenchymal hematomas, linear or stellate lacerations, and hepatic fractures. On contrast-enhanced CT, areas of parenchymal injury are often lower in density than normal liver. Lacerations are the most common form of hepatic injury identified on CT, while contusions and subcapsular hematomas are the least common. Despite CT evidence for extensive hepatic parenchyma injury, many hemodynamically stable patients can be managed noneoperatively. CT findings which indicate increased morbidity and the need for more aggressive management include laceration of a major hepatic vein, complex perihilar injuries, progression of a hepatic injury on follow-up studies or persistent hemoperitoneum. Ultrasound can also be used in diagnosing post-traumatic complications such as hepatic or perihepatic abscesses or bilomas.
Aims and objectives
The purpose of this study was to determine the incidence, etiology and grades of liver injury, its management and outcome.
Materials and methods
This is retrospective study of 50 cases of isolated Hepatic trauma admitted and managed over span of last three years (June 2006-June 2009) at MGM Medical College, Navi Mumbai. Patients with associated splenic, bladder or bowel injuries were not included in order to eliminate chances of bias in the management plan and outcome. Data were collected on age, sex, mechanism of trauma, grades of liver injury, management and outcome. Liver injuries were graded according to the American Association for the surgery of Trauma (Table 1 ). All cases presented to us were resuscitated with 1-2 L of crystalloids (Ringer Lactate or 0.9% Normal Saline) and colloids through wide bore peripheral cannulae. Later central line was accessed in all cases. After primary and secondary evaluation, blood samples were sent for investigations, grouping and cross matching. FAST has been used as first tool to see presence or absence of hemoperitoneum and associated solid organ injury. CECT of abdomen was done in selected group of patients who were haemo-dynamically stable. Those patients with stable blood pressure, adequate urine output, maintained abdominal girth and insignificant changes in laboratory findings were managed conservatively. Patients with refractory hypotension not responding to 40 ml/ kg of fluids during first few hours, in the presence of hemoperitoneum with or without signs of peritonism.were operated. Exploratory laparotomies were performed through midline incision. Blood present in the peritoneal cavity were sucked out. Liver was mobilized by cutting triangular ligaments and lesser omental fold containing vessels responsible for vascular inflow was held under vascular clamp intermittently before proceeding for parenchymal repair. Abdominal drains were placed in all cases except three patients in whom haemostasis was not achieved even after suturing liver parenchyma, were left with abdominal packs. A combination of cefotaxime, amikacin and metronidazole were used as antibiotic.
Observations
The total number of patients with liver injury ware 50, 44 males (88%) and 6 females (12%). The youngest patient was 5 years old and oldest was of 55 years ( Fig. 1) . Road traffic accident was the leading cause, seen in 34 patients (68%). 14 patients (28%) had liver injury because fall from height of more than 20 feet and two patients (4%) had stab injury 
